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Hgh-testing B«ea *7» •IN EiMtiî 2
■d of the herd, 
■took, both ^ “>«« MONTAOv": ’au,L, 11. W,

»r.- haring u rery bad hay making; rain 
nearly every day .Not half of the hay is 
gathered yet If this rain continue* it 
will be in laid shape noon Everything 
cl«e is doing well. All kind* of grain and 
root* are good Corn ig reported a poor 
crop all over the ieUnd.—G. A. A 

CARDIGAN. August 19 Haying it com
pleted and timothy aeed out. Some liar I 

I be in tbia week We had poor, 
weather for making hay; too much rain | 
" e also had bail in some a actions Grain |
in ,,flîî-HUp0e' and ,Urn‘P* “re erow-

i K?H,AV °«
IVMHimr' Sprays itself with oil all the 

time it's runniny
s&s

turning the crank. It stops oiling when you slop turning

IS
dutt prool casing, inrl.wmg the working parts, prevents dust and dirt 
clogging up the machine and oil getting on to the floor

There is always a body of oil in the bearings— 
always oil between the teeth of the cog wheels 
when they mesh. This means that the cogs 
m the different gears are not subject to the 
ordinary wear. The less wear, the easier the 
Separator will run, and the longer it will last. 

When changing the oil in the oil chamber, 
ry two or three months, <1 ansa the 

working parts by running a cupful of coal oil 
or gasoline through the machine a few min
utes. Thai will keep your ‘'STANDARD" 
running at highest efficiency. The self-oiling 
system is only one of the outstanding feat
ures of "the world’s greatest separator." 
Others are described in our booklet. Write 
for a copy. It's well worth having.
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OUR FIRST RAT TALK

900.000,000.000

NINE HUNDRED BILLIONS OF RATS
l»o you know that. one pair of 

Kate- under ordinary condition*, will 
Increase In five year* to over

Nine Hundred Billion* ef Rat*
Mow many of them are you Feeding? 

And how much doe* It eoet you? What 
ever the amo

co*t* the Farmers and 
1er* of thia country

One Hundred Million Dollar*
in Grain yearly to feed theee Rats!

STOP FEEDING RATS! n
M*"‘ eC®rn will kill your Rats and

Mnt Corn will mummify them so thev 
won't smell.
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i* much delayed owing to dark, wet wea
ther We have not had all-day sunshine 
u, “T week* H®y will Ik- aliout one- 

third short of last year Grain in com 
ing on well Potatoes promise well. 
Pastures are improving Cows arc nillk- 

*" 11 * number of ailos are being
built thia summer.-Tom Brown

| IOM1TOS. All,,,,, 1„„„
some line weather now. and people are 
finishing up their haying, which has been 
hindered by the bad weather Grain is 
rather backward, and so 
Butter 1* selling well at 24c
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yrshirts
rlag aad gap,

loo much. It is 
Tail Stop

^QUEBEC
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■•WICK. «01

ORKSHIRES
are scarce at 11.26

1 '•tookT l,<,, *•*** your are 26c New potatoes 
a buahel.—H. O Crs?-'-”

Me. 5Sc, and Sl.M cans
Ask your dealer, or sent by mall on 

receipt of price. We pay postage.
Made only by

no The Renfrew Machinery Co.

Head Office and Works: Renfrew, Onl.
S.lt. >i..ito i WINNIPEG. WAN.. SLSSU, N. B. 10
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roault that barley harvest has been eome- 
whit hindered Fall grain has been har 
vested in good condition. Home oats have 
been cut and the crop in most cases is .. 
much better than was exp ct.-d some time 
ago No threshing has been done 
''“j Wl* !■ expected to yield very

The "Standard”CANADIAN RAT CORN CO. LTD.
195 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO,"ONT:and Safer Se.ve 
Money

On your 
Cement 
Silo—

|T is mighty hard work and an ex ——,

lit or do an; 
' ladders art Edward Charles Rvott , 'toT..,..,
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onto Ont. flm'- but I am afraid that so much ram
.j- ! 1,111 Injure them Corn and roots are

jézri «I 'Ing well A M McD

ben you uw 
Trussed Hmgle
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t ever break 
uarante, oar 
>drry 800 lbs

sn extenslas
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Saves iimt
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M PISSING CO.. ONT.
NT.. August 13 - Potatoes are 

making enormous top growth. Grain is 
lacking sunshine. Garden produce is 
m''k,"L.raJ!id sr,,w,h' especially root 

The Toronto Board of Trade are to 
on Thursday^ 15th. when

GOCII It A

J
visit Cochrane o 
great things are 
be en fete - E. E 8

ESSEX CO.. ONT 
HARROW, August 16. Oat ibre 

oommenced Average yields wl 
bushels an acre. Home fields of
X^el.byAh; rW,‘nt heaTy rtine' «•

ago damaged 
undrained soils 
have been ready 
Vet y cool weathe
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, ".tS "INTERNATIONAL FLY WAY" 

Prevents the Tremendous 
Loss from Flies

3whins has

smsm mmm as, -dr
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J v ogeuier. on. you can add a course at any

iu*‘'r‘,"re of rood tobacco 
The heavy rains two weeks 
it badly on the heavy and 
a Plums and early apples 

e forborne time

KKLLOE, August 18 Tlie weather has 
not cleared up-*tll| raining making hay 
ing uphill work We find the early oats 
In some localities have been quite badly 
damaged by bail The storm was not 
thought serious at the time. Yields will 

ently be light The earlier part 
promises a very heavy crop if 

we have a favorable fall with no earlv 
frosts. Barley harvest will begin in a few 
days This crop la in general above tIn- 

being particularly well filled -
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light, can be readily handled Is Lhp numerous steel silos 
rolled, punched and marked for 0an*<llM farmers in the 
quick assembling Ton and your yeere-

^ iurjssssa,'-sa ta
SH"--'-
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of s-H-dln» built by

Pok BALI At ALL DXALVH.
lailMinNAl STOCK row CO IWttd.IMMIO rr;

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
WESTMINSTER DIST-. B.C. 

QITI. August 11- Haying has been 
v delayed by almofc. continuous 

rain*, which are causing great growth to 
all root crops. Blight is working in pota 
toes Few, If any. will spray. Grain cut
ting has started, causing a rush of work, 
with hay unfinished Pastures have kept 
good so milk flow has continued All 
meats are high
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b !v Write for priret and full particulars to-day

The Waterovu Liigine Works Co., Limited
BRANTFORD - CANADA•«Uaer,!. and scarce eggs. 40r
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